The 8^th^ Annual Conference of Indian Brachytherapy Society (IBS), 2018 (IBSCON 2018) was conducted by the Department of Radiation Oncology, Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai and Indian Brachytherapy Society at Mumbai from 10^th^ to 12^th^ August 2018. The Theme of the conference was **"Brachytherapy in uncommon sites -- how do I do it!"**.

The pre-conference workshop was conducted at the Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai on 10^th^ August 2018. The theme of the workshop was **"Patient safety, brachytherapy incidents-lessons learnt, and regulations related to brachytherapy in India"**. The workshop was the first of its kind in India to be conducted in collaboration with the Atomic Energy Regulatory Board (AERB). The workshop focused on the various regulatory aspects of brachytherapy from commissioning of equipment to patient treatment. Experts from across the country deliberated on diverse topics including design and utilization of Cobalt-60 as a brachytherapy treatment source, dosimetric aspects, cost-effective analysis of different brachytherapy sources, Indian experience with the indigenous e-licensing of radiation applications (e-LORA), various brachytherapy-related incidents in the past, need for formal brachytherapy auditing practice, and experience with the failure mode effects analysis (FMEA). Approximately, 120 delegates including radiation oncologists, residents, medical physicists, and physics residents, brachytherapy trade delegates registered for the workshop and actively participated during a workshop discussion.

Brachytherapy being the most conformal and time-tested form of radiation therapy, has much evolved in the recent past, in terms of applicators, imaging, software, and QA tools. Although there is plethora of evidences favoring the utility of brachytherapy in breast, prostate, and cervical cancers, there are many other sites, where brachytherapy has shown promise but have not become popular. In order to rekindle and reckon brachytherapy in uncommon sites like nose and nasal cavity, neck nodes, pediatric cancers, sarcomas, etc., IBSCON 2018 dedicated to these sites a theme called **"Brachytherapy in uncommon site"** with experts who shared practical tips and tricks. The conference was conducted at the iconic Choksi auditorium, Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai. The conference was attended by 150 delegates, which included radiation oncologists, medical physicists, resident physicists, resident doctors, radiation therapy technologists, brachytherapy trade representatives, and allied health students.

The scientific program offered an exciting assembly of brachytherapy experts from India who shared their skills and experience in rare sites. Professor Bhalavat from Jupiter Hospital, Thane, delivered the 'key note address' and the audience were enthralled by the length and breadth of his experience and passion in keeping brachytherapy alive in a time and age, where modern external beam radiotherapy innovations are more eminent. During the inaugural ceremony, Shri Bhardwaj, Chairman of AERB, addressed the gathering and emphasized the role of AERB in ensuring nuclear and radiation safety.

Details of various sessions are shown in the scientific program below. On the 1^st^ day of the conference, leading experts in the field demonstrated their experience in brachytherapy for skin cancer, eyelid malignancies, neck nodes, adult extremity sarcomas, and pediatric orbital brachytherapy. Interactive sessions during the day allowed participants to clarify practical and technical queries. Also, various vendors of brachytherapy equipment presented on developments and innovations from the manufacture's perspective. The 1^st^ day concluded with the general assembly of the IBS. The 2^nd^ day of the conference included presentation and discussion on intraluminal brachytherapy for esophageal and tracheal-bronchial malignancies. During the conference, around 10 selected abstracts were discussed during the best paper and poster discussion sessions.

Indian Brachytherapy Society would like to acknowledge the department of the Radiation Oncology, Tata Memorial Hospital, Mumbai for hosting the 8^th^ Annual Conference of IBS 2018. We also sincerely thank the IBS Activities 2018 sponsors including IBSCON 2018 Elekta, Varian KTPL, and KRS for their generous contribution towards Annual IBS activities including the IBSCON 2018. Finally, IBS would thank the national faculty, IBS Executive Committee, all the IBS members, and others for their contribution in making IBSCON 2018 a grand success!

###### IBSCON 2018: "Brachytherapy in uncommon sites -- how do I do it!"

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  10^th^ August 2018: Pre-conference Workshop\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Theme: "Patient safety, brachytherapy incidents-lessons learnt & regulations related to brachytherapy in India"\                                                                                                                                                                                 
  Workshop Coordinators: S.V. Jamema (TMC) & G. Sahani (AERB)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  01.00--01.30 p.m.                                                                                                  Registration                                                                                                                                                                  

  01.30--02.00 p.m.                                                                                                  Brachytherapy (^60^Co and ^192^Ir) room planning                                                                                                                              D. Deshpande

  02.00--02.25 p.m.                                                                                                  Regulatory aspects in brachytherapy                                                                                                                                           G. Sahani

  02.25--02.50 p.m.                                                                                                  e-LORA experience from brachytherapy physicist's perspective                                                                                                                  D. Mukherjee

  02.50--03.20 p.m.                                                                                                  Incidents in brachytherapy -- Lessons learnt                                                                                                                                  S.K. Shrivastava

  03.20--03.40 p.m.                                                                                                  Coffee break                                                                                                                                                                  

  03.40--04.05 p.m.                                                                                                  ^60^Co versus ^192^Ir source for brachytherapy -- dosimetric aspects and cost-effective analysis                                                                              S. Deshpande

  04.05--04.25 p.m.                                                                                                  Is there a need for brachytherapy dosimetry audit in our country -- challenges?                                                                                               S.D. Sharma

  04.25--04.50 p.m.                                                                                                  Application of FMEA in HDR brachytherapy                                                                                                                                      S.V. Jamema

  04.50--05.30 p.m.                                                                                                  Panel discussion: patient safety, brachytherapy incidents-lessons learnt & regulations related to brachytherapy in India Moderator: Shobha Jayaprakash                        S.D. Sharma, G. Sahani, S. (Ghosh) Laskar, R. Upreti, N. Kumar & BT Supplier's representatives from Varian, Elekta & KTPL

  Day 1: 11^th^ August 2018                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  08.15--08.45 a.m.                                                                                                  Registration                                                                                                                                                                  All

  08.45--09.00 a.m.                                                                                                  Welcome address                                                                                                                                                               

  09.00--09.10 a.m.                                                                                                  Program overview                                                                                                                                                              U. Mahantshetty

  09.10--11.00 a.m.                                                                                                  **Session I: Brachytherapy in uncommon head and neck sites**                                                                                                                  Chairs: R.L. Bhalavat

  09.10--09.35 a.m.                                                                                                  Brachytherapy for neck nodes                                                                                                                                                  D.N. Sharma

  09.35--09.55 a.m.                                                                                                  Brachytherapy for eyelid cancers                                                                                                                                              S. (Ghosh) Laskar

  09.55--10.35 a.m.                                                                                                  Surface mould brachytherapy Oral cavityEar and nasal cancers                                                                                                                  A. Mukherjee\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   A. Budrukkar

  10.35--11.00 a.m.                                                                                                  Challenges in BT planning                                                                                                                                                     R. Upreti

  11.00--11.30 a.m.                                                                                                  Interactive session                                                                                                                                                           All

  11.30--11.50 a.m.                                                                                                  **Inauguration** Welcome remarksIntroduction of the Chief GuestAnnual report by IBS secretaryOpening remarks by IBS PresidentInaugural address by chief guestVote of thanks   S. Banavali\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   S.K. Shrivastava\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   U. Mahantshetty\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   R.L. Bhalavat\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   S.A. Bhardwaj\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   J.P Agarwal

  11.50--12.30 p.m.                                                                                                  **Session II: Key note address Chairs: U. Mahantshetty, V. Srtinivasan**                                                                                                      R.L. Bhalavat

  12.30--01.30 p.m.                                                                                                  **Lunch break**                                                                                                                                                               

  01.30--03.30 p.m.                                                                                                  **Session III: Sarcomas & pediatrics**                                                                                                                                        Chairs: S. Saha, S. De

  01.30--02.00 p.m.                                                                                                  Brachytherapy for adult sarcomas                                                                                                                                              S. Sharma

  02.00--02.30 p.m.                                                                                                  Practical tips and tricks for pediatric tumor sites                                                                                                                           S. Laskar

  02.30--03.00 p.m.                                                                                                  Challenges in brachytherapy planning                                                                                                                                          Ms. Dheera

  03.00--03.30 p.m.                                                                                                  Interactive session                                                                                                                                                           

  03.30--04.30 p.m.                                                                                                  **Session IV: Developments & innovations from manufacture's perspective**                                                                                                     Chairs: M. Umesh, D.D. Deshpande

  03.30--03.45 p.m.                                                                                                  Varian                                                                                                                                                                        

  03.45--04.00 p.m.                                                                                                  Elekta                                                                                                                                                                        

  04.00--04.15 p.m.                                                                                                  Bebig/KTL                                                                                                                                                                     

  04.15--04.30 p.m.                                                                                                  BRIT                                                                                                                                                                          

  04.30--05.00 p.m.                                                                                                  **Session V: Poster review**                                                                                                                                                  

  05.00--05.30 p.m.                                                                                                  IBS General Body meeting                                                                                                                                                      All IBS members

  Day 2: 12^th^ August 2018                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  08.45--09.00 a.m.                                                                                                  Registration                                                                                                                                                                  All

  09.00--10.30 a.m.                                                                                                  **Session VI: Intraluminal BT for esophageal cancers**                                                                                                                        J.P Agarwal, R.L. Bhalavat

  09.00--09.30 a.m.                                                                                                  ILRT in esophageal cancer -- more than palliation                                                                                                                             M. Mehta

  09.30--10.00 a.m.                                                                                                  Endo-luminal brachytherapy                                                                                                                                                    N. Mummudi

  10.00--10.30 a.m.                                                                                                  Challenges in BT planning                                                                                                                                                     R. Mhatre

  10.30--11.00 a.m.                                                                                                  Interactive session                                                                                                                                                           

  10.30--12.45 p.m.                                                                                                  **Session VII: Poster & best paper presentation**                                                                                                                             Chairs: S. Agarwal, V. Ananad

  12.45 p.m.                                                                                                         Valedictory function                                                                                                                                                          
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
